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XXXICO sasizi,enjimats annualreroln
thus. The present movement, agamst
the dletstistal „Authority of ZULUS!, is
mipfdly weeding over the ""Republic;"
Itdisplays, thus far, all the needful ele•
mats fbr a Anal moms, but, like so
manyof Its precedents, may fall at the
lastmoment, through the dimensions of
the numberless Insurgentleaden. •

THEIRS

Tar. TOTZ on the XVIh amendment In
theKansas Legislature was almostWenn-
Imcitue There are but few Democrata In
that body, and of these, Eve Or el voted
in the affirmative; one of thentremarking

; :oohs did so that "while he belonged to
theDemocratic party, he silo bd.ngs to

-a. prong sp." Kansas moat surely be
a prugrambre state, whenit carries even
Dementia along. InPennsylvania they
are moored feet, Nat wherethey Were

" in int, and would seize upon a fogitive
Naveas keenly u ever if there were any.
Times and circumstances may change,
but our Denibcrats don't change with

Jim= They don't belong to the present

I: i IS at pus TO THY material interests of
Weave Penzurykrania, that the Leglsli•

' bus aliould not hadtate to approve the
resolutions in which Representative WAL.

- TON has embodied on: just demands for
loan freedom In the navigation of the
Ohio. These resolutions state the case,
bdth as It is and as It should be, with

-. centclearness and precision. There.=
be no two oplehans upon the abstract
question of right. There are no two
opinions, In this part of the Common-
wealth, upon ' the flagrant invasiol tif

' theserights which the existing situation
presents.. And there*should be no two
opinions IX Harrisburg, upon the impera.
Live duty of ourLegislature, to make the
1,01011 of Pennsylvania heard and respect-
sd, in Upholding the undeniable claims of
her people.
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In then'Tbleatalilibill, reported by the
thaturetttee of ways and Means, the duty
os tiethffeed sugar isreduced from three
to two cents per pound. On clarifiedand
reined Ithas notbeen redhced, although
.the distillation hasbeen changed. The
rasing 01 sugar Yu long beim en cute:it-
alicsad iiiportantbranch of-national in.
datry, and one whichanbe, and is;p.-oe•
waited largelyth the cities situat..s nnand
sear to the Mtssbudppi and its ultra:a:l:.
Homecompetition is so shelf "

.or no relined sugar has been
for some Ip., -The free -tree•rZ trt
grumbling st the bilt,'becausie• itfief,* :Jot

~btlBlF,doWr,tlle .protection tutielfi,ll4l,
tdis .41411 sluff important interi
frown up; '.The effect of the
passes in its PoirotShape, will be re.
duos the price of augers of sit -4.----v--
about 8-or 10 per cent., prole...

affected the outside- market_T.2e
of anger In Louisiana and Teutm,
inn ts. Mien& and may e.polcu ,u-,, ,..
awe the effects of that disturbaum.
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Many parts of the country are .very

much agitated over the question of Fa
male suffrage. As nobody waist° want
it or care about It here, we have said little
or nothing on the subject. In the Illinois
Constitutional Convention tt has been
19;0:abed to We the matter decided by
the Totes of all the women of the Stets
over twenty-one yams of age, the other
iez to have noTote atalloy that question,
_Should a majority of them my ley thedr
ballots that they wish to be voters, why
then let the word "male" be stricken out
of the Conithotion, so that both sexes
mall hare equal right to Tote. Thiii la
tin moat sensible propnision We hire
seem; for really webase all alongbeen of
theopinion that oily a small minority of
Ins gentler sex corded this responsibility.

'‘What, hardness base we to force it Spon
tbetalfthey,do not desire It Ifwe etre
them the right to tote, it becomes their
ditty to exercise it,•howerer repugnant It
.̀say be to their- feelings. We base said
that this Illinois proposition Is sensible;
`beans, If the women theniselvei shall
Tots itdown, that will settle the (Paden,
andthe country will nomore be bothered
with it

THE - POINT BRIDGE.
An application Is to be made to the

Legislature, to authorize the construction
f.os bridge from the Point, in this city,

:gauss both the Allegheny and Xenon-
- gaheinjtivers. This is a project which
ought Where a carefal consideration,
before any decided action be had for Its
accomplishment In any form of structure.
The - selection of the particular form
should also be prodded for, with due safe-

.'guards mama say possible Invasion of
navigation interests, and with the apple°-

,baton of themunicipal authorities On
each side of the water.

We cannot now discover the actual
moiety for 'any bridge at that paint
It la not sofir; on eWee river, from the
nearestbridges already spanning these
streams, to theety ofthe tongue of
land at which the ay terminates, is to
mule at present any serious inconytel.

• este either to theresidents or to the man.
,

ulheturing interests below the taro serm.
Idon bridiae. 'When itirconsldered bow
vat en inoonvenienoe the proposed now
itructure, in any practicable form, may
prove to the marine interests of the dw,
mre trust thatgreat care maybe taken not

to abridge Still more our already limited
_harborage for the larger class.of boat'.
FOT It b hardly possible that any Mama.

-connecting the. Point with either of
.2s:oppositeskulls, wouldfall to exclude
such boats from our lams altogether, at
any unusual stage of water.

At.we midbe pereueded that the Cott
aid/AEU Hallway, for. centuple, (Auld

'sot pnelleally secure any otheroutlet to
.distratde, connectlona. on the West and

. North,than byway ofa new bridgefrom
the Point, then the people would probs.

, . bly see a better argument for Its con-
• • esnietion than Isnow apparent. But the

pdbllc iodynent seems decidedly to pro.
Ain that this -railway should either cress
thspeninsula at Nine Mlle Ban, and
thence on to the right bank of the

AllkiOny, or that It- should anti
of practicable route down

the left. bank of the - Oldo, to a
Wigs" it BMW or below. If, then,

,'lhk.titni, fooled be In that:denote of that
Itvocal be rbnintlde thattheFalb?

be OM satisfied thakthe Point bridge of.
in theOnly Tractile:ableWit,Y 7t`put of

dim% gather bank -otthe
'Oble: With that-fact established,' the
iireiestiroaldthuemoillitemoitricai•

inquarters which, until then, are likely
toregard It with disfavor. At present the
public have no evidence of a satisfactory

•ngth on this point.
It is proper to be known that a more!

meat is on foot tosocure the construction
of this bridge.. It is clear that the muni-
cipal authorities and the people hare a
right to be onisulted, and better informed,
in the premises. Ought this not to be
considered before any decisive action bebad:. either at liarrisburg or elsewhere

chimed that the authority to
bridgethe Monongahela, from the Point,
has already been gslanted, And that the
present application Is only withreference
to another structure over the Allegheny,
from the lame startling point.. It would,
then, be only thel:more necessary that
great caution 'hoard be exercised beMre
MIA Mud stepbe to en.

nuvrieurma INDUSTRIES

"'wish to develops tho iabor of my eosin

try—that is, I w(i) to create is when i
is not, and to Maintain it tehereii is."

Poch wu the utterance of thin what
of French•'statesmen the other day, in
reply to the-taunting Inquiry ofa free
trader, whether he Wished tobuild a Chi-
nese wall mond France.

America needs protection far more
than France for many reasons. The
wagesof labor are higher here than In
France, and those more generous rates
everyright minded man whams to main-
teln. Therates of interest upon capital
are higher in this country than in Eu-
rope, and willstecesurily continue so for
years to come. Our national industry is
but partially established, leu so than that
of France, aid has not acquired strength
uidlcient to-compete with the huge estab-
lishments of Europe, where capital is
cheap because it is so abundant, and
wagesare low because the people are so
numerous.

M. Tamehas expressed the true uses
ofProtection; and his words apply quite
as iirell to ourcountry as to France, and
even betfer, IE4 wo adopt them as our
own. We wish to maintain the mann-
!entering Industry of our own country
where it is, and to create it mhos it is not.

We wish to maintain Ithere in Pennsyl-
TIM', In Pittsburgh, where it is largely
developed, and tocreate it in the West
and the South, where thereare boundless
.undeveloped resources. We are sorryto
see thefarmers ofourmagnificentwestern
States toiling for nought and exhausting

their soil, ina vain endeavorto feed pet).

file who live so far away that it costs
more than they can afford to reach them;
and we tell the farmers of those States
that Pennsylvania can better afford to
dispense with protection than they can.
Oar industries aro established, and .we
have the people to run them; and If the
proprietors =not afford to keep their
works in operation at the schedules of
wages now ruling, the working people,
rather than be idle, willbe obliged towork
for less. This would be bad for Penn-
sylvinth to be sure; but it would not be
so impoissithing as it is to sell wheat at
less thariltcosts to raise IL In such a
state ofthings as that Itwerefolly to hope
that manufacturing industries would be
created wherethey are not; and western
farmers would have to be contentto delve
away at their overdone occupation, and
'offer a set of middle mm to pocket what
Mileprofit theremay be in It.

Were the people of New England to
declare for free trade . there would be
some minx in it; for then, if they Pould
have their way, they might hope to inain-
thin themselves in the position to which
"sir energy and skill have already

l-theth..._ They would have no west-
ern compeutoorte tear. but ICiethe
pie of the food-producing States to take
that side of the question, and leave all
their grand resources undeveloped save
one, is theblindest Infatuation that ever
was known among an enlightened peo-
ple. And we thinkthe astute people of''
the Eastern States are beginning to look
at the question from that selfishstand-
point. At the late Republican Conven-
tion in Connecticut a resolution was
adopted Infavor of" a tariff for revenue,

• but to be so devised as to relieve labor,
encourage Industry;and geoid snineflun-
ing caonopolia." •

Now let the West istonish the authors
of that namby pamby utterance, with its
demaiognish raving clansi, by a bold,
frank declaration for Protection for the
'rake of protection, far protection because
It a needed to multiply industries "and
create them wheie they , are not;" and
then let them go to work and make
themselves independent of both Old and
New England, and by so doing render
monopolies impossible.

We are pleading for the whole country,
not for Pltteleugh or for Peemsylvfnise-
for;is we said before, Pennyelvenla can
stand the devetrons results of free trade
betterthan any Btate lying to the west of
hertan;—but if we open the floodgatei
still wider, by cutting down the duties
Open &ports, the most disastrousresults
are sure to ensue. Our debt toEurope is
now fifteen .hundred Millions of dollars,
and Is increasing daily even 'under our
present tariff. Nothing but bankruptcy
andruin need be expected if what little
check we have Is to be weakened. ,

Why, it may be asked, do not home in-
dustries multiply more rapidly than they
do under the protection which they now
enjoyt Thii question is easily answered.
It is because of this Incessant agitation.
Prudent men will not risk large masses
of capital upon works which, for aught
they know, may be rendered iraltutless by
anact of the very next Congress. On
this.point we might say to out, govern-
ment, an the dying -pettierelreeld to
one of his sons: "Unstable as water,
thou shall not excel I" England, for ono
hundred and sixty years, was as stable as
a rock on the policy of protection, and
she did e-iier,,as are all know. Stability,
with as much protection as will balance
the differentconditions ofother countries
and our own, is what is needed. It the
government will only cling firmly and
steadily to the principle of protection,
and avow it, the adjustment of the details
of the system will cause no alarm.

Internal Revenue Beeelpla-ror 1849
Thefollowingle an official statement'

of thereceipts of internalrevenue from all
sources for the yearending with Decem-
ber het, with the exception of the returns
from the First. and Thirteenth districts of
New York, the First district of Califor-
nia and the Second and Third districts of
Virginia for the month of December,
which have not yet been received at the
Internal Revenue Bureau :

nom Wasp
amt..

ey

A, PplM mA... T la l,b lsa..,y syork 1a.50,10PACO= V.500

PewJerveents 17.000 403 .
CM 00,403

10.8$ WO 1.143.8$ 04.00
Xesteely...... 11.0011.8$ 6.80 CO 1.217 Om
1111.011. 18MAW) 1,100.01 1 740 41.3
111411¢5 4OA COD 3 5a2.000 =4030
05.71531.1 0.11)11.00 1 WACO 1.107,00

184000,00 11,041 OZO 3.317,110
..... 10.10,0D0 ;MAO 40 ,003

=AM 101.110
Minoan 0.1.0 ODD lOa CCO 1 741.M.
140412,45 2 2.1 113.1M1 Mora

4,151,000 01 CCO 3.331.11.11
Returnsfrom all the other Staterand

Territories show anaggregate of ;1157,-
173,000 from all internal revenuesmuccs.

' /110931111 S 07 I.llolf ATBOITON.—TbIs
!sone of the largest branches of the for-
alga trade of Boston; steamers, ships,
harqnes and begs, front Rusts, Sweden,
England lad Scotland, are constantly ar.
riving ai this purt, with bolt, sheet, bar
and' pig Iron, and from Ws eity nearly
all the - New England trade is supplied.
The ship builders, earrisge works. mi—-
ddle shops, foundrias, Res.. &c., &Tether

t consumers,. and the Iron honks In
(ids

ho
city

la
are among the oldest and largest

trgtod &Mos,

The Maggie Hapa Disaster—Farmer
A. speclal from Memphia gives the fol.

detaibe of incidentssucceeding the
explosion on the Maggie Hays:

Shortly after the explosion, the Cap.
tam was found near the capstan, writh-

I trig Inagony and frightfully scalded. He
had been blown from the top of the hur-
ricane roof down to the lower deck. • He
was still conscious, and his' first words
were concerning the safety of the passen-
gers.

Engineer McDermott was found out-
side of the engine room door, frightfully
scalded from head to foot, the flesh hang-
ing In shreds. He was Still COSSCIOIIIS,
and when placed upon his feet walked
toward the bow of the boat. He died
about midnight, in great agony, at the
rosidence of /nrs. Oliver, at Oliver's
Landing. . •

Theclerk was not seriously injured.
He was aiming up from- the lower deck
at the time of the explosion. His face is
badly scalded by steam.

Mrs. Derr, daughter of Capt. Rees,
one of the owners of the boat, was in the
office,.and was pitched several feet Inter
the cabin. She was injured, but not se. 1
riously, about the head and face; she
made her way to the pilot house, and was
caredfor by the pilotand assistant, Messrs.
Hanland and Jones.

Mrs. Suydam, her sister-in-law, who
was In the texas, received slight bruises
about the head and face. Shealso rushed
to the pilothouse through:the thick vapor. ,

"The passengers, among whom were I
several ladies and children, were put safe.
ly upon the bsrge.in tow, whencethey
were soon conveyed to the residence of I
Mr. Oliver, near Oliver's woodyard, to
whom the sufferers are greatly indebted
for care and attention.

The steamer Commercial, reached 011-
ver's Landing about midnight, and on
Tuesday at an early hour in the morning
the sufferers were placed on board and I
she started for Memphie. The McCul-
lugh-Brignoli Opera Troupe were paasen-
gemon the Commercialfrom Little Rock,
and contributed liberally for the sufferers.

Thenames of the semivowel of the acci-
dent are 68 follows:

Wm. Reese, B. H. James,M. Fleming,
C. Carnrty, W. H. Fairtmce, A. Wilson,
Mart Larabee, Sam. I'. Jane'Eugene
Handlon, A. .1. North, M. J. Fleming,
Mrs. M. R. Derr, Mrs. it. D. Suydam,
Mollie Rees, Woe. B. Swift. - _

The killed and woundedare **follows:
Killed—Captain Bernard C. Martin,

Pillsbury 11. McDermott, (engineer) of
Algiers, Louisiana.

Missing—James Mosding (colored,)
fireman, of New Orleans; Tom Wilson
and David Skinner (colored,) dock-
hands, of &Hair; John Harris(colored,)
deck liana, of Pittsburgh.

Injured slightly—Mrs. Derr, Mrs. Say-
dam and Billy Reese, (clerk,) all ofPitts.
burgh.

The Maggie Hays burned to the water's
edge soon after the explosion, and lies at
the bank a complete wreck.

Polygamy la Poughkeepsie

Just In the outskirts of Poughkeepsie
lives a man by the name of Warren, who
for years has enjoyeda plurality ofwives,
much to the disgust of the entire neigh-
borhood. Warren many years ago mar-
ried a young lady, and for yeses _they
lived on in perfectharmony, but one day
she sickened, and she and her friends
supposed she would die. /At this crisis,
she became anxious about thewelfare of)
herhusband, and busied herselfin seleet-'
ing hersuccessor, who was to.share with
Warren the joys of matrimnoial • bliss.This difficulty she at last overcome by se-
letting a woman she thought worthy to
follow in her footsteps.

Once settled in her mind, she desired
the twain to be made oneflesh, even be-
fore her death, that she might be made
happy in her last momenta. They were
accordingly married by her bedside, and
the sick woman, havingher heart's wish
gratified, turned over todie, Bnt It was
not to be, for she, much to the astonish-
ment ofall the parties, rapidly grew bet-
ter and soon alter recovered her_luAlth,

, only to find her husband given away to
another.

This wasznore than the *roman bar:
gained for, hot the two females fixed up
the matter, and it was agreed that they
would live together in harmony In the
samehouse, and thusthey lived for bears.
Both women raised afamlly of children ;

one hsd six and the other five. SoMe of
p•••••• "p man and

women at the present time.,
About six monthsago the women quar-

reled, and the husband was called on to
settle the difficulky, but he espoused the
cause of the youngest wife, and it was
determined onby the two to get the old
wife out of the house, which was speed-
ily accomplished, and she is now doing
housework in the neighborhood, while
the second wife enjoys the bed and board
that was one hers.

The Tiesynry hafstigallon
There seems to be no questionas to the

final disposition of the investigation whirls
is now being held with reference to the
management of the StateTreasury for ten
yearspast. Severalunsuccessful attempts
were made during the week to continue
the testimony. .A majority of the Com-
mittee have decided to call the State
Treasurers in the Inverse order, and not
to call General Irwin, who is next In or-
der, until Mr. Mackey is done with. As
the gentleman has had a herculean task
of making a lot of tabular statements
showing the monthly condition of the
Treasury since his Induction placed upo
him by the Committee, he hasbeen unable
to appear this week, but.lms stated that
he will be ready on Tuesday next. The
minorityof the Committee, Messrs. White
andBrooke, have endeavored to hanathe
interim occupied by the other State Tres-
sewers being placed upon the stand, but
they have failed. There is no doubt at
all that Messrs. Irwin, Remble, McGrath
and Moorewill positivelyrel use toanswer
all questions with reference to the dis-
position ofthe funds during their regime,
and this will virtually put a stop to all
proceedings. The public would be great-
ly benatted byMr. Mackey being forced
to state what constituted the Treasury
when he took possession, but as many of
our shining political lights, - both Demo-
matte and Republican, would be put in a
decidedly unenviable position beforetheir
constituency, it is reasonable to suppose
that this, as 11,1 a ;justly termed, "smell.
ing" committee, will not press any such
questions. Mark the word—this affair
will he "whitewashed,' and the public
left in darkness ns to the operations of
those who have handled the money bags,
—Cot. Phila. Bulletin. •
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Undei this head, CAandvrs' Journal of

a late date giver mine 4.lga/tics of the,
hurryOfbrininess within a single, tnUe
London. Tenthousand *hides peeled
Blackfriar's bridge in twelve hours clone
day, 12,000 at Fleet street,.and 10,000 at
London bridge. On- one dayortwenty-
four hours, not extraordinary, 38,000
vehicles pasted over the Thames. In
dim hours of one day in 1848, 315,000
people entered the city, and during one
day In 1860; 707,000 people entered. the
throe-fourths of whom were on foot.
840,000 people enteredriend passed' ut of
the eight principal arteries of London in
one day, as follows:- Aidersgate, 16,000;
Finsbury pavement, 21,000; Hishopseate;
23,000; BLscafriar's bridge. 54,000; Tem-
ple bar, 25,000; Algate, 29,040; Holborn.

30.000; and London bridge, 42,000.
In twelve consecutive hours of a day In
1867, there passed In Walbrook, 17.000:
Throgmorton, .18,000 ; Threadneedle
street, 22,000; Lombard street, 30,000;
Hewgate street, 33,000; Leadenball, 86,-
000; Benthill, 44,000; Fenchurch, 46,000;
Fleet street, 62,0111; Poultry, 75,000.
The latter is and to be the busiest part of
London. Along d:keine foot pavement
of that street the passengers number one
hundred per minute

TM Methodist13ook Concern.
The minority of the committee apimint-

ed to examine the charges of fraud made
against the management of the Methodist
Book Concern conclude their report u
follows:

"Wefeel ourselves • compelled to Raythat the method of making purchases inthe printing department, the mrltrod ofpaying wage. and keeping accounts
thereof in the bindery, and the method
of checking invoices of goods received,
have been defective, and likely therefore,
to lead to loosen We at tho same braeexpress oarAnn belief and hope that the
Book Committee'sInvestigations have so
far awakened attention, and will lead to
inch' improvements in the methods of
business that the Book Concern will be
secured toa very-great extent against the
possibility of similar irregularities and
losses hereafter. •

"Arid finally, we beg to sak that we
fully imam in that part of the report of
the majority whleh•expremeacorifideace
In the Integrity of the agents and the
ItOlTeddy of the Book Concern."

Papal Infallibility
The eminent Catholic scholar, Dr.

Dolangur, I:0written an 'open letter' in
answer to the Bishops' Petition for the
Declaration of Papal Infallibility, which
we published, both in English and IDthe
original last week. The following Is an
abstract of Dr. Dollinger's manifesto:

The Bishops, he aye, are signing an
address in which the Pope is besought,
on the part of the Councilto declare him-
self infallible. That mto say "180,000,-
000 of humanbeings are henceforth tobe
fsirced, by pain of excommunication, re-
Mal of the Betio:mats, and everlasting
Mumnrdion, to believe and to profess that
which the Churchhitherto has not bellei-
ed, nor taught." For it cannot be said'
that those whohave hitherto held the Pa-
pal infallibilityto be a fact have /Wined
in it. A. Catholic can only believe that
which ho Is taught by the Church as
it divinely revealed thing, as a thing sp.
pertaining to the substance of the doctrine
of salvation, as a thing beyond all and
every doubt, and the refusal to &swept
which Implies disobedience to be punish.
ed by exclusion from the community.

Btit in reality there Is not a idngle human
cmature who ever , believed in it In this
WAY, even as one would believe In *ad
of the Trinity. The proclamation ofthis
dogma, therefore, which at the very test,
hitsbeen agreed toby some,fills humane,
ab. a thing ofprobability, would mean
elating less than an alteration in the
faith and doctrine of the Church, inch as
his never been heard of ever since
Christianity was first' founded. The
whole foundation of the Church, in fact,
would thereby be affected. Instead of,
as has hitherto been the cue, a Catholic
being, able to say, I believe in a certain
thing, because the Church of all times
bears witness to it—that Church, unto
which belongs the promise that it shall
everremain in theposusslon of the truth—-
he will henceforth have to put, instead 9r
that Churchwhich compasses all tints anti
all space, a single Individual : the Popo,
to wit. Ile will have to my, I believe
this or that, because_ the infallible Pope
teaches it. And why is he infallible ?

Because he says so himself. That Ultra]
hundred bishom—whatever their number
—have decreed in Rome in 1870 that the
Pope is infallible matters very little, inas-
much u all bishops and every Council
are subject to error without the help of
the Pope. Their testimony has only as
much value as he who Is alone exempt
from error pleases to place upon it; and
only inasmuch as he approves this their
resolution Is there any validity In It.
And, thusmoving in a vicious circle, the
whole matter resolves itself into the
Pope's own testimony of himself. True,
some 1,870 years ago, soma one higher
has &aid, "If I testify tomyself, my les-
trmony is not tobe believed.'

Wonderful ['nye'cal Phininnena.
That celebrated physicist, Dr. Priestly,

while experimenting with electricity,
casually illuminated ono of his angers,
so as to make it perfectly transparent.
the curious phenomenon was noted In

his journal,,,though it does not appear to
hive excited any thriberinquiry. About
two years ago, under similar circumstan-
ces, the no less celebrated philosopher,
1)r. W. B. Richardson, of London, Illu-
minated nearly the whole of his band.
This strange fact was published in the
London Lancet, and copied generally in
all the scientific-journalsthroughout the
world.

Recently. Dr. Thomas Nicholson of
New Orleans, has pursued this wonder-
ful fact'still farther, and with considers.
ble success. By the aid of the powerful
incandescent light or an oxy,-hydrogen
blow pipe or calcium light, and large
magnifying knees, he has succeeded in
completely illuminating the whole hand,
the body of a frog and other substances.
From the successful experiments already
made, it would appear that for the entire
illumination of the body It is only neces-
sary, that the lights be eutlisiently vivid
and the lenses sulliciwtly powerful. If
the whole internal ton very of the hu-
man system could thus be brought direct.
ly wader the Inspection of medical prac-
titioners, the advantage to science and to
humanity would be incalculean.7, Every
person will remember the seml.tranapar.
eat appearance `of the hand, when held
between the eye and a powerful light,
and If the vision be aided by artificial
appliances there Is no difficulty in Imag-
iningall Immense Increase of our clair-
voyant powers. We maythus be enabled
to discover atructural and functional
ailments' which are now wholly bidden
trout human sight, and apply remedies
with an'exact knowledge of what we de.
sire to accomplish.—N.. Ortsant Times.

Dn. Snow, the medical registrar of
Providence, commenting upon the cares.
sive mortality ofchildren under live years
ofage, (who, as moat ofourreaders prob-
ably know, constitute on. an average
more than half of the total death.list),
after stating that "summer complaints"
are charged with more mischief than is
their :exclusive due, and that lung fever;
convulsions, and congestive diseases of
the brain and other organs"destroy far
more children than cholera Infantum and
diarrhaa," describe* one potent lethalagencyin the following paragraph, which
we command to the attention of fashion•
able mothers:

The truth is, the chiefCAP*of Infanthe
mortality is not more the weather, or foul
air, than the false pride of mothers.
Children are killed by the manner in
whlch they are dress ed, and by the food
that Is given them, as Much as by any
other causes. Infahts of the most tender
age, in our changeable and rough climate,
are leftwith bare arms and legs, and with
low-neck drama... The mothers, In the
same dress, would ahlver and suffer withcold, and expect. a At of alekneas as the
reanit of their culpable Carelessness.-And
yet the mother could endure such a treat,
malt with far Ices danger to health and
lifethantheir tender Infants.

By this exposure of the extremities, In
which the cimnistion is always lesssalve
than in pats nearer tha hears, not only is
anvialine amount of animal beat last by
radiation, but the blood Is arlven in ex.
sees to Internal organs, Men with the
most disastrous results.

Toe Miners' Journalgam that accord.
Ing to the °Metal report, 57 men were
killed in the collieries of Schuylkill
countyfrom Moy 1 toDecember 111,1869.
This la about one man to every 67800
tons of mml mined. hilnety.one persons
were injured—one to 42,400 tons of coal.
Taking the whole year in the name pro
portion, it would give 72 person'. killed
donne' the year and 115 inured. Ne
of report hasbeen kept of the unmake
of ilia injured that afterward died. About
ono 'Lath of the injured persons have
dted, which would give the' number of
deaths caused by casualties in 1889 at 91,
leaving 96 injured that survived, and the
product of about 4,888,000 tone. Of . the

tbethe-aryatest number, 22, -were
by falls bf cold. Four died by ex.

plosion of gas, and nine by explosions of
powder. Three were crushed by cam.
Ofthe injured 21 were wounded by falllug
coal; 36 by explosion of gas, and nine by
explosionofpowder, eight being crushed.
Thirty women were left widows, and
over 182 children orphans. In all the
mines ofEngland, Budged and Wales
there were 1,011 deaths In the year 1867.
This was equal to one for 1011,000 tonsof
coal mined. Falls in the roof kill more
than the explosion of tlresdamp. These
statistics are some of the data on which
the proposed legislation for the safety of
miners in Pennsylvania Is to be based:

BISCILLTARY Fecu thinks the passage of
Mr. Shertaan's resolution would sireply
molt In a war with Spain, as therecog.
talon of an actual state of war in Cuba
by this Government permits the Spanish
Government, under the treaty of 1705, to
make search on the high sensor allAmer-
lean VetSOO, which right they undouht.
edly would exercise. Mr. Nish does not
believe that the mere recognition of bel-
ligerent rights wouldresult In an lmme-
ado declaration ofwar by Spain, but That
-war will eventually come out of it by
Spain &yelling herselfofauthority; under
the treaty of 1705, tb search vessels, and
In other ways do acts to which Americo'
citizens would not submit. It scans
probable that the whole Influence of the
Administration will be used to prevent
the adoption of Sherman's resolution, If
itbe favorably reported upon by the Ben.
ate Committee on Foreign Relations,
which, (wroth° best Information that can
be obtained, is not likely to be done. All
the Informationreceived at the State De-
partment from Cuba Is alike. in saying
that the insurrection Is -slowly dying out.
The most reliable sew-tint received 'says
that the Cubans have*ationt ten thousand
men under arms, confined entirely to the
eastern part of the Wand, and that no
offensive movements are being made.

Tux President declares that he will
nominate no one fora Judgeship on the
Supreme Bench whom he does notknow
tobe. Committedto the -constitutionalityof the Reconstruction acts of maven,end ill proceedlngo nutlet them. •

THE TWO VALENTINES
L.TILICH WDLL CUPID D.

Dan Coold sat In his easyail,.
Mending his pea with a busy Cl,'
Twos Valentine's Zoe,and newly sight:
Andho stall badaloe ofrhymes Ittwrite.
Babe ['tended his pen and scratched Ma heed,
Thansuddenly starting, "Conte In:•• besaid.Ina doubtful tone; for he thoughthebond
A TAD at the door, butwas net
It might be the wing ofa pining bird
On thetithe.ora snap at theterritory
(lie bad boughtIt cheapat • Poet. . sole.
Anripoet•seffiete Ina nitto be frail);
Bat the de.ewni OPe lied, "and In there trlPped
A maiden,bright eyed sail reayillPPiiii.
Who salt, withaprettriv pleading
"Dray Ovid, do write me • Yalantlnel• •

Sly Cupid smiled. Itthe maiden s plea,
And"Who Is it for, my child?"quothbe. '
"Yon Howl. Of tonne," Said Dail bright-fled

Ism, • •

As she stole aloot la the mantle.glass.
',Doyen lovehim?" Love time eourse Ido:
Bat I never Wald to tell hlm so;
iTtemine to bitten. andhis to see.
ladalarihe says word, you knew;
letVD Irmohim my leye la • Valentine,Andleave himto amen if thegift lamina."
Den Cupidthoughtfor •slants or two, .
Thenover the Paper hisquick fen flew, .
Until "There my dear, do you thinkI don.
lie Inked, as be gave her the tinynon.
"Doi" titled the Anent. "Dear Cupid, tts

Sweatt
Olt. whatshall Igive Yee, von love, for this
"TIP , eeeth Dan Mold, ••Is , lest one

Mee!"
With • coy Mails bleats, the Pita.... paid,
And nr tothe post tripped thehappy maid. •

"Alia:"criedDan, as he smacked his lips,
Andblewa kin !Volatileaster tips.
.410your ways forsooth. for a Pvettrdeeil
Toot Navvy's aOr.. MOS. I fear.
Ifhe doesn't—Hullo: whom have we.he re r`
Forarat-tit-tat was beard Ones more.
Sad a handsome youthlancelee the door.
Who, elOnpfnga moment to breathe and smile.
Cried, •`Cupid, goodfellow, I'vemin a mile
To own to lon I'm • rhymdees donee: •
Toe toast write me a Valentineat once:"
"Must l?"tooth Cupid. 'Veal who&rayon?
Andwhom must this billet bewrittento/.
"Oh, Harry's my name. bat never mind me,
For the Valeattne Is to /OW. lonM. ,. •
To whatotter girl could Itpoolblyher'
"Alt: then, Too lon Kitty?" ••1 love her mo
Thane'ermortal maiden was loved before:
Bat, Ton see. Irather—that la—ldoubt
to short, for my Ilfe, I can•tqultelad out
Whether Elite loves me to return, Ltd .o
la. lhaven't thecheek to wok out. eau kao
I•m reaslved •t louttooffer bee lathe
In the inog• etyle c to Valentine."
WhileHarry was tiling. ell Cupidwrote
Andfolded a fragment. tinted note.
Then uld,With n twinkle In binOre.
"There, the best 1 can do for len now; good

by!".
"Out tbeerica ? No guarder.,PM enee.ledear—"
Quoth Cupid, "We'd settle ;hebillnest year;"
And, closing thedoor eeltb a roguish grace.
lielaughed tillthe tearsran down his face;
forwhy r Withthe %Ingleeisersge ofname
ThreeWO onus 0..4 writtenwere Jost them:one

••Here'sa curio.riddle:l, young Harry cried,
As he stood nest maculae by Kitty'. We:
• I posted • Talent!.. yeller eve
Toa madden Iknow, and, by George, Ireceive
Talemorning • copy—the very came—
A perfect fm-.lml le, care Abe none:••
••Indtedl" cried Alt. NUM "00. Dray let me

see•

roe lAe wry some 1..A. kept/044p a, !"
He looked In her sirefora moment's .Paco,
And the blush grew deepon bee brightThong

face—
lab whatbappinednest neither you nor I.
Milo nor nartJetear business to ore/
But Cupid, sly mote. Is perfentll el•lr
Thathis billwill be settled Deli Year.

—Harper': Ears

=I
Thousand. ofpersons suffer Year la Ltd year

•at with a brolen down condition of the seine
,f the legs. whisk In our thues•are easily re.
breedand fregoeuUr susesptlbla of cum and
sufferon, only because they do not knot when

and to whom to apple for relief. 240w, to ere
the needfalinformation la noes like this. smolt
to as a proper end on part of the newepoper

pre", and It elm Cl great pleasure to be ado
torecommend all den tor, KETSIR. Of 16?
WOOD atEglfT, whose dot number of&KM-ancee„ and hb deal skill In dictate discoed,
eaablea him to Afford t►egreateet anottstof
liefthat thepresent stateof selenea *an 'fora
Beside. tn... TAliPCOlNleooditioas to valola
hare . referred above, thin are otter source. of
laconvenlence and sage/lag, such so .w.Wsp
tad abnormalgrowths, whleh tha Doctor, with
Idaappliances, la sue. to calleve. '

Than again the andoligani einneson and
sinking feelingpenaliseto fringes, leaname of.
terrible tureens and filet;; foe 'these the
Doetor ha. belts and relportt n whine are ro
==!

ouflorlng weta they do Sot prototoo tttrt&tat]
of tam

.Tbe Doctor•. escrerielie covers • Corral.?
Oltbr thirty years. bcMack n natural aptness for
this department ofkis profession. matte him
more-than Tbesottmini that
U entailed upon fulcra znierations by ne-
glect of the propermeant to correcttbo, moment
ervils, ought of Itself be C eunlatent masa to
enlist not only th. attest:on of penotie WM-
selves, butohoDim ofall Intelligentthigielsne.

- Dr. 'Keyser's oMce and Medicine. Om*, 107
Liberty strum.

JAistrAssT 95, 1570.
WHAT DOES RHANON MAY

Th• little monnotheWhen bitten by •donate
...ripest resort. to a certeln pleat, eats of It.
and escape. theenect of the poison. That is !a-
spect. Human to on theother hand. most
depend on reason and intierle.thIn octet:slugthe means of protethint. thalth and lifesm. eatnew bolesomein geom.. ow.w hatdonreason
sty ea this Intelsubjeet? lases Itcot tell ea that
so invigorate and purify the thstem I.the best
way toprotect It against the tensible pewee.
The Mee divan} Bang It dom.
Thenem no- silos U. whateolithshall we follow
to <Worker •mod !clothsafeguard ? Beason rt.
Idles letyoormonitor be theerithee. Well, the
experience of •ighteth yeamgcomptised InOneunbroken*era. ofSatisfacl.oll teettleolltabas-
mart • If•thaelloetetter•oeltosaalaBittenpeewee
etrcut.eelug. regulattug awl antieeptinmile,. vetteam notcombined t• tits some happysorsieortionefore. hits•er pnrparathon extant.
Tel.. thenfore. ant/doteWettish t omen
Atitir!obNg imbllVl. elct
eleolders. or by thy other math. whetherein-in-
herent sod couttllotlonaor cationected withoar
bathe, occupation.and immune.The venom of • notions reptile Iseely
Men netteand dangerousthaothat whiecarchlurka
In foal sir and Impure mole, T. ethane the
hem, thlions -Ellsorders. clitvrbana,• Of the
bowels. an dotherparlous melactes produced by,
thee* Weida beton. Wereeats, It le ebsothtelyor-I
canes teatthegouthel and all Merettheerases
should 'ambe tO speak, la a rotten condition.
Upon the enet ofi resistance welch the vital
ogeteete eon appose ml the deleterlathInguence•
t al at sell It. thesafety or thehealth depcnilit,
andItI.became Use um.? •inistAtitit
eater Imparts thosity madregotarity to thesloth
Itulunleatthactiom of the bode. thatitean be
receimmentled thiCrearanteed Ls thrtaluableennead's,tordletbe.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
IT(THE
15l Penna. (Anderson) Cavalry

JUST PUBLISHED: •

"Leavesfrom uTrooper'sDairy,"
Narestioh tame expetileeee of &Memberof the
above paned regiment to renarprahis. Kee.
lucky, Ultimates, and tieothlih.. •

WTrII Anr 'APPENDIX,
Compliablean mahout% aeconnt of the'famoni
olentlny• , In theAnninon ()snaky, and of I.lt.
affair.that Indto
toone elegant yolumi, colored cloth. with eh

et1,1.1 deers on the liner. •
•

PRICL, $l.OO.
Neel br mmi. coni, j.to, o..reatpt of inlet

,r. l'lo4
===

NNW ADDER

NEW DRY GOODS

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nos. 180and 182 Federal Street,

=

NEW DRESS SILKS.
it $1.36 Colored Dress Bilks, worth $1.76
At 81,60 Colored Dias Bilks, worth ALIA
At MAO Wide Cel'd Do. do. $4.00

AIERICAN BLACK SILKS,
Matra Quality.

American Corded Poplins,
Black and ColoredImpress Clothe,
Black and Colored ilPacaPoplins.
Spring *Mines In net► Myles.

ASSIMERES, JEANS SE TWEEDS

Table Linens and Linen Tore:legs.
LA Towels and Table Napkins.
Similes Mullin,
Biding Mueline and Irish Linens.
Plainand Emb'd Skirt Fronts.

WILLLCI SEMPLE'S.

NW. 180'amd 182 Federal Street,

I=2

rv
HORNE & CO'S

Second Arrival of New Goods
=1
El=

Extra. Quality
BONNET ARO TRIMMING RIBBONS.

133=1112

NEW STYLES IN HASH AND BOW RIBBONS
==!

Fresh, &Darts:it tatof
LINENCOLLARS AND CUFFS,

LACE TRIM lEDCOLLARS,
LACE TREKKEDLINENSETTS
ILLUSION WAISTS.
CIIIKIZETTESAND.LAPPETS
TUCICEDIIKIRTING,
TUCKED NAIN
TUCKED CANONIC.
OUOLNOII6

AnotherLot
LADIKS A OENTIIUEAVT COTTON HOSIERY

At the ■ewmites.
ALEXANDRE I'D tiLOVES

IsMut and Colors, and all ease

17 do 19 JWAIRIERT STREET.

10 BOXES

GENTS PAPER COLLARS
For 60 Ceuta,

Good Style and Make

Ladies' and Children's Best Qua

CASHMERE STOCKINGS,
Al One-Half Usual Prices

OPENED THIS 'MORNING
GENTLEXEIirS

NEWSILKBOWS AND SCARFS.

Merchants and Dealers

SUPPLIED AT EASTERN PRICE

lACRUN,GLYDE do Co's,
78 and 80 Market. Street.

fell)

Genuine Preparations
treat the- Celebrated Haase of

PETER SQUIRE, London
Granular Effervescent iiiCarb, Potassa, Bromide Potas.sa, lodide Potassa. Citrate Iron

and Quinine, Bromide Ammo.
ninus, carb, Lithia,vichy Salt.Hissingen Salt, Cit. Magnesia,
Saidlitz Powders, Ac.—To pro.tectPhysicians and thiPublic
from spurious articles of this
character, purporting to be
"direct importatiosuM—allbot-tles of the ginuine will infuture beara stsap label over
the cork, with the addrissandfar simliesignatureofthe man.ufacturer, P. SQUIRE; and on
the side his trade mark, and
also address of the Importerand SoleAgent,

SIMON JOHNSTON,
Cor.SmithtieldSt. and 4th Ave.

P. L—A Fresh supply ofSquire's Tule Glycerine,SoaP,Sarre Vienna soap, Price'sglycerine Soap, Astringentlied Enna Lozenges, and Dlu-•riate of Ammoniate Lozenges.These Lozenges are meetingwith great success in England,in cases of Relayed
- SoreThroat• Bronchitis, etc. Justreceived,falgel7ll

PITIBBIIRGH
WHITE LEAD AND COLOR WORKS,
11.

0OCIIOO24I4AKERBc SON,
I.IIOi.IIMTCIIIS.

alanufacterers of WIFIITE LetD. RED LEAD.BLUE LEAD. ZINC% LITRAYUE, PUTTYaud KU talon DRY AND IN CIL. •

OFTIOR AND FACTORY. •
40, 40, 40,445 and 40,Rehm strut,

ALLECIFfEET. •

We call attcntlon to the Exaranteopastedonoerstriegy Pure Whit.Lead. and lobes we ear,• '!parer carbonate of !rev.we mem
tally that 11. free from Motets andlir.date.endthereforele whiter and superior,-both
iscolor sad celeriac property.

CUA.BARTZED to be a ruler Carbonate ofLead end whiter rhea ner in the racket, andwill forfeit themincerall beanie if
Insthe leeatnaelteratton.

READ ! HEAD
cocas

Bamered 131 Me Minute, ',Rpm, bkodin or!emus soreness: Duress 'sad Diseased Nana
itemOved laa taw Wallies. All apesekdoaspee.!arcked withoutDela orbloodebecll' .

Perilked comfort Immediately!
Alto colsoeoesiasdlelakilsseill•' ' •

, • • No woo toot afteroperativeMauna and OUTJohas treattd raftersnaly.Frost-Me sod Chilblains tired Is gm dole.l!latteretlos drum or racntrorronindod, Goodtna Boranincosgiven.
omen Nous. 9 to

troutSis ar. to 1fY.,and 1bBM
1., gusPuisxi a. it. •

Remember the place. NU.•Y Olithi Street, old84 01.14 sikstalrs.
Dr.

&0I
D. VATIIIJUION, 11Papua,ra.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

POPULAR PRICES

WILLIAM SEMPLE%
Nos, 180and 182 Federsil Street,

I=

Marseilles Bed Quilts.
At $1.60 Honey Comb Quilts,
At sl.7s Heavy Bed
At $l.Ol a pair Real Kid Clores—a area

.bargain.
At 11.71 Ladies Embossed Felt atria—Cl

titre bargain.
At $15.00, Infants' Robes, wortk $lO.OO.

INFANTSWAISTS,
Hamburg Edgings and Insertiona
Loom Edgings and Insertions.
Lace Collars and Handkerchiefs..
Ladlis' Plain end Fancy Linea Collars

and Cuffs.

New Spring Rata and Bonnets.
New Sprigs Ribbons and Flowers
New Spring Shawls.
Paisley Shawls, open centre.
Paisley Shawls, filled centre.
Black Thibet Shawls,

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

No& 180and 182 Federal Street,

==l9

ESTABLISHED 1831.

LOGIEN,. CHEN & Coe,
DEALLIIS IN

HARDWARE,
•

52 Wood Street,
(Sour doors above AL Charles

PATTSBURAM. PA.

Country Merchants are Invited to
call andexamine oar stock when In
the City.

Anent*for Anderson ilk ood's Steel
and Northwestern Norse Shoe Nall
Coossaay.

A nail stock ofBrichtnists, Black.
smiths antCarpenter's Tools, Spen-
cers Tiles, Leather netting, lore
Leather, de., always onhand.

BEAVER FALLS

CUTLERY COMPANY,
Arenow showing their Intlsesortsnent of

•

TABLE AND. POCKET CUTLERY,
In their Retail Department,

•

N0.70 WOOD STREET.
Ineouneetfou with their[ABM e ofCARVERS,

BUTCHERS, BREAD FINITES. de.. Ea,
they offer ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY
VARIETIES of Table Sutras and Yorke. end
over ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY different
Patterns ofrocket Knife. -

AB goods warrantedand orlon. toretail oar-
ehanere Tory low. fee
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LARGE •
••-•

HOUSE AND LOT,
72 iWashington Street,

ALLEQ NBA!):

On THURSDAY, February 11th. at9 o'cleck,
will be offered atpublic gale, on the ponnUe.,
thatseri desire's e property710.14 Wu!legion
anion, Fourth ward, Allegheny OW. The hit
has • Motof GS feet on Waellogton .beetand
extends .baek about 910 feet. The house 1. a
two story doable brick Id:h slate roof. ,Thee
are parlor. wittingroom, library and kitchen on
Bret door, ball, room. closet 004 Ave chamber.
on second foot and two Aniseedattics. There
are range, statlekary wash tabs. servant. room.
SUMO min carriage house. The beaotifirl lot
atirrentoding the dwellingand the retired local•
HT render It very desirable as • pieceof re.l-
- Poseessloo given ImmedlatAly. Liberal
term...lll be given.

A. LEGIBIATE,
•

fell AUCTIONI4I.

T. T. T.
TREGOT TEABERRY TOOTIIIVASII.
I.the moat pleasant,eb.apert and best Dealt-
wine extant. -

Warranty'freefrom Wallow lannedlants.
Itpreserves and sebum's We Teeth.

avEr:StiiirßilarirgrAvvar.trattutith.
govue:.3l.l'ArTiloHishrgtdeipbt..
Tor sale nr

i.
S.Vir,lligarDiernirrrerltrilebely.

jalnderna

Joe. kradczn..Jsa. Afollalr-Ronr. LIDDILL.

PiIIENIISTEINBREIVERY;
SPENCER, IicHLY & CO.,

.Iffaltsters and Brewers of ale,

PORTER AND BROWN STOUT.
P1P11313111101 1. PA.

ROHM! WATSON. Nanaffer.,
Atlas

L. IL ItULTON 0. J. 11,0/0/151

EILTBI & NUBIA
PIiA.CfrICASAryr_mmismaus

GAS AND . STEAM SITTERS,
- !nth AVOIIIIIIO. ar Ulib Ilareet, .

rmissascia, PA. -

LNtFlpe. Om Now, Gal !Warm Gakh
lath Ittbs 'sail Wash' lAnds. 'boa Pipekid
Puiligs.Al. and Bon. Pumps. ledIltesstOoske

JE__lrTtabdissr.lifrigssi:4Punta BoWlnp
•04 etaQ

Appirew. JobbingMap' ittavAld to.

NEW ADviiiRTISEMENTE.
NOTICE.

Can Remain in Pittsburgh
MEM

SHORT TIME LO.VGER,

AT THE ROBINSON HOUSE,
Corner Daqnesna Way and 7th

ROOM. No. 7.

I=l

PROF. E. S.FRINES, M. D.,
Lecturer on the /Inman eye, lii diseases and
Spectacles. Optictan and ,Jeoltst, to the New
York llostduLand Eve and Ear Inarmarv.vitha
largestock ofhis Patented and Improveddice•
taelea forsale.
N. B. lirdvdthliti. dt eeeee of theEye end Zrs

=l=l
Prof. EDWARD r. FRANKS. Optician I

take great pleasure in• Wing that. I have used
thespectacles' you adjusted tom). eves% hen here,
andtheyhave elven me most entire sallsf. anon.
I have never beforehad a pairso entirely salted
to my ridog ad thatenabledme toreaa eo bag
with so little Inconvenience.

Respectfully yours,
MILLARD YILIIORIC, Yn-Prea•t 11. S.

I have had the Imoroved Spectacles adjusted
to my Mehl from an 111...Da1t. of-the eyes
alum. by Edward 0. Franks. M. U., birll.-
ables me to .eteery cle•rly, easy. and ameh bet-
ter thanwith art bareheretofore med.

AIIIIAIIAMLINCOLN, Neal.Lt. E.

We knee eye.satl.la-tian In recommending
Dr. gittiVAMD S. /lIANKSlraps....t and pa-
tented pectacle. •he confidenceof aur citi-
zens. ti tle.optician ofrareselertlec
ue., an, adaptsble spectacles with greatsuit re-
markable KU, ton. ca•lotts diseases ofthe aye.

Tie selects pectaclesfor am with the first pair,
at the Ant attempt. which enabled to read
with creates dlstlorkursa and manfot tthan those
we alreadyposse... 'We with great thee...feint.
recommend them to allregaled.speetral..

A. H. CUCTIN. en-Sloe. cf Dom.
A.T.. IDISSEt . Atilt -Gen. of roussylvaula .

J. M. BOSSSEAU. M. D., Penn street, Pell.
J. M.DICK.Banker, Metturllle.rennlylrania.

- •

Maytag had the pleasureof examiningDr. lail•
ward Frank. f• atria It speetacles.
we end them. es...men:say. really nimble
aids to del. ivy vision.. .

7be...es are ground. pollehed and centred
ductachnery Inuhemsoleauly accurate to pro-•• truly perfect lens. As sten, we recap.

roan • them.
John W, Gearr, iloyeenorof TennsylvaniA
A. Domenee AircofPshoran.
John DieLoon, M.D,'0., Penstreet, Plitatatert.
IL a. Sterrett, H. D., Wet:WU) Penn Merin,,

Plattboth.
Jomes L. MeParland. Pertinent Merchants

NationalMonk. tontine. PetinitylTiltill.

It eves at moth pleasure to say thatwe have
Inspected Dr. E. S. rrsnks• very emplete

.rtment of eptetacles an I Lease. and End
them excellently calculaled to remedy seekr ecent.. ofMelon sw eta he benelltwdby the

Wet:Marini med In the mannlacture of tile
glass elaofremarkable parity aollbrutal , nod
adds very mach to theirva'ne.

We n commend him wills cheerfulneng to the
conlidenee ofallwoo may r.~ gime biz services.

Non. /ranchJordan. Petite ofream.
O. teller, ILD., Harrlsbarg, Pa,

We have examined what we conceive lobes

Dr. ofSpectacles. manufsetured ld,
Dr. ward S. Era, ks' Pstent, admirablyadap
WIto the various legunltles or that exqulsit
ty delicate organ, the Human 94e, whether th.
Impairedvision Is the Dealt ofdisease,cv th
unseal weakness Incident to oldage.

Weregard the specimens of D •. Franke lb.
belt we. hue ever seen, and u such recast
mead them.

Thumas J. Ti'.ln:l''rfo an,317.41. 2.,lauft
burg.

thrice hours front9 Y. toBr. M.
Jalbwrilti

CARBOLIC SALVE.
The inwsetant discovery of

the CARBOLIC ACID as a
CLEANSING. PURIFYING, and
HEALING Agent is one of the
most remarkable results of
modern medical research.
During the late civil war it
was extensively used in the
Hospitals, and was found to
be not only a thorough disin-
fectant, butalso the mostwon-
derful and speedy HEALING
HEREBY everknown.
It is now' presented in a

scientific combination with
other sootbing and heating
agencies, in the form of a
SALVE;.and. having been al-
ready used in numberless cases
withmostsatisfactory and ben-
eficial results,we have nohesi-
tailed-in offering it to thepub-
lic as the most cettain, rapid,
and effectual remedy for all
Sores and Ulcers. no matter of
how long standing for Burns,
Cuts, V. ouuds, and every
'ABRASION of SHIN or FLESH,
and for Skindiseases generally.

Bold by ell Druggists. Price2Soents.

JOHN F. HENRY, Sole Prop'r,

No. 8 College Plan, New York.

DREKA.
ImpOrterandretail deal.In

'INM STATIONERY.
WEDDING, VISITING. PARTY AND BUSINESS

CARD ENGRAVING.
YO WO ARM. ILLITYINNTINO •e
Orders by nullmelee prompt attention. bed

for samples. •
LOU 4Thestout RL.lllllla.

JOHN T. GRAY,
House and Wine Painter,

011.11,1NER AND
No. 54 Nlath street.

.1.3..= (Late Hand atreeL.) Plltsbarah.Pa:

BUSINESS CHANGES.

CO-PIRTNERSIIIP NOTICEs
The nederslgned have this day entered Into.

Wolg2Pgrall?")*" °``'rib'S Ihe

NOTION, TOY,
AND

FANCY GOODS BUSINESS,
At No. 118 FEDERAL. STREET, Intake{
Stock. anderthe firmname of

O'LEARY & SINGLETON. •
F. A. O'LEARY,

• EDWARD siNULETON:Ar.bicasrAT CCM Jan. 1.1870.
Mews. O'LEARY & SINGLETON have Rust

returned Irks the Neat, where they purchased
for cash a swop eta stook of NOTIONS, TIiYO.d FANCY WOOS. eosuprlshor In Dart of Ile-
goer), Linen Shinn, Paper Collars, Pocket
Book., bantess and Gents. Satehtls. Catlert,
Ballets. Chlldren's Carriage,. Hobby Hones,Washes, Jbewedeln will be opened sad
ready for le TIIIRSDA.Y. Fib. d, 11110.;when,.

sa
Ltpltalma to hale our Mends and

tha roma generally to tall and exempt° onrBieck.
RUM . O'LEARY b SINGLETON;

R. W. HOSERTS. W. A. NICHOLSON.
• J. A. THOMPSON.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
The underalgned Dare this .dtyentered 'otos

Co-partnershiptar the purpose of unylngaut
thebnalnenof

UPHOLSTERING
AtNo. 1517 WOOD STREET, mle+ the style of

ROBERTS, NICHOLSON 8 THOMPSON.
•

B W. ROPERTS,
W. A. NICHOLSON,
J. A.T/lOMPIIVN.

l'lrrsnmiavi,Feb. 2, 1010.

The long riparlenra ofBr.Robert., who re.
Urea froca the Wafts of Yobells. .It.Ca.,
and that ofMr. Met:anon. latewilt Minor,
01.saa- McCilat °eh A Co.. unapt.. the., to ...der
stand thornagh7 the wants of the trade, awl
wit/111DM and Croon latex or goods. embracing
everythingIn theUutio'stery trade. they
rally sollettatatom ofpublic Patotnage. fillor

THE ADNINISTRAT

CLOSIN

7:I3EVIST Gr
Is Now in

BARK
NO. 59 MARK

Evert, article has beenreduce
80 dais. Oak acehnivelvfor (2

NOTICE IR MEREUT GIVEN
that the undersignedVienen. iMPJinted

toTiew and assess the dasnalMs and betted.. on
inn opening of MONTKitEIi heRIORT, main-
taining Its present width frem the northaids Of
Carroll @trees to the north aide of Jefferson
street, willmeet on the erenand onBITIMIDAT.
19th Yahmary, 1570. at 9 o'clock r. 9.'30
Wend to the duties or their appolntmat.

i/LVIDSON..
B. W. NeGINZTIM,
JAY6I3 W1A.131111,_viewers.
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NOTION. • .

WANALECTIONFOR PRES-
-11,6‘T, lIIANAGER/S. SECRETARYzedTWlefibUltr.R ef thelsteloghtuaand 111s-hoetb Ih.e4 Company .111 be held et

Hl{ FFFFF•ts HtITILL. Ittradnotmo. nll the
the NIINT AtIIIiDAY IN MAHON.. DIU, bee.twee%theboar. of 11 Ala4 n'eJc.e.k P. L.Feb. P. n (Tn. Treaxonr.Feb. Oth;111110. feleoft•rar

AU:AGM:NT VALLI, / EaItIOADTO.,rittiburgn. J ovum 021.11110. f
IarSTOCKUOLDERS

ANNUAL manse.
.Th. WOl4 AdUsual Meetingof th.6tockbotd•

4r. or tho Alloomor Valley Railroad Pomo..
will tohuh! .tat the OPPICIC OP Ting COM-
PANY.'No. )116 Pike stmt. Pittsburgh. on
WRDNZlSDAY..rettrnary AU. INTO. at U
o'clock A. in, fort,. van.. of.b.ting
ofManage. for the ensuing sear. and far the
transacting of rich other begun. u NOT be
pbbbbbtad. •

JaCiiatee JOIINItAIAANTISIL.B..tarf.

arOFFrillE 01P MONONGAHE-
LA BBIIIUNCOMPANY.—AT el•otIon

for tklrtten (101 lif•aarers °UMW ((m *ofYbe brat at tba Jivolt. MUNUAY, MarchYth,

E!!!gSWM;iMM

OEM

SPLENDID ASSOKTERINT or
. .SILVER-PLATED-WARE,'

7,,,lsprlniTnitn, lintt “EtndorhlchWeWpafIeLL AT VIRT IIuDAIIATZ
• °WWII TIMER,

vAX BAliKsTa TRUTT STANDS,
ricKcnEr/m:lk_ ugsv; Wan,!MAU? .IVITComm, sPOO

• 15011. 111 142 1373,Tita ILVlrelegotTN__:
ine.e CAU And gismo* = beerety .pesettseertit

WATTLES & samiirisays.
rum ATI, Clip:vas 1.1/2 1171 Orrin,

ten .

loaniwrAl
PITTSBURGH.

• Crrr C.NTROLLZIVA Orriem
irmsmirugn, PA.. February9th. 11170.1 g

DEPOSITARIES OF CITY
TON DS.—la puriausa.re of an omit...trot

VltCo=gr our toth;rtOrYfilr f "ol.Wit eTife:Mtjtk:
and andy or the /undon( the City... pagZ.
tbel theayof Februay, 1(470. sewed ropy ala

yanksbeand Mr the undrmigned from Ma
and Savings In•Ututtono Of he city, eel.

Ong forth the rata at Interest such li. in or
Saying' lintltuttotivwill ronirset ant agree to
pay to the cite for the use and advantageof the
dero .t, of theoaf tends or money netordlogto
the terms and roriditlna• of sold ordlumme. All
tilde tono Miedtd tO tivfort 14co•enek on MON-
DAY.the AMA day of February. 1870.
(MIL MCIIO WAN, Controller.

'NOTICE. •
Mho litter of Openig Limb' Sled.

Notice is hereby given that the 'Penni:Lent foe
damages made by the Viewers for the °rebind
of Ltncoln street has.been Sled lamy officefoe

collection;that Ifsold &tenements are not paid
within thirty days frem the date hereof. liens
will be Sled therefor szlitot the property la-
.eseed with tetereet,costs and to...ndtbt lams
collected by legalprocess.

J. J. BLAtiLII, City Attorill.
No. 100 FUJI AVID..

riTI0BIIII(111,J.p. 99, 1170. 1.W.:6911

ALLEGIIENI:
CITY CONTROLLTICK Orrscm,

CITY or Aut.eun[NY, Yet.. 10, 1510
NOTICE TO

Manufacturers of Iron Railing.
Sealed proposalswill be rresho I at this Ware

until drelork e, THURSDAY, Fabrasrylith, HID, for oultlas up_ an

IROX FENCE•

nround cite. Mo•re. toenihm the Stotlll
rostennonwhich said Pence willrest.

eneelfiest.lona can be seen at toeonce ofObeli
Davis. E.g.. CUT Engineer. -w. Y. TORNIO".felt City Controller.

CoVilouLert.ll Orrice
Gino? ALLIGUIisr, reoruary 91e, 1070.

NOTICE TO

COAL'DEALERS.
BELLED PROPOSALS will be reeelved at this

alnico matt 11 o'cluct a CURDLE, Pt bouts IS,1870. for cisphlsingtheLiles bevy water Wormspith thatdurutilbc.irrentyear.
Ride are requested for both Rut and block

Coal.
The Coal to tx..lellrered tt each times god In
netmangeras theEloPerierendeut erthe Work•
• ay direct.
Theright U reserved toreleetany oran t4.14..
felt W. M. PORTEN, Cont,ller.

CONTROLLZie. ('PIKE
CITT ny ALILIMILNY. reoana47 Hum, IKIO.
supPLIEB FOR

WATER WORKS.
HEALIED PIVTOSALS editbe retched at this

ordeeontr:3o•ticet r. L., MONDAY, Pet:rear,
laIst. IYTO, for feral:a:lse the Water Wortsstarlet: thetorrent year :with thtfollowing rup•
hiles. eta.:

Water Pipe, branchedand aleeres, or the rot-
c.lol &meter, 010.: 4. CI, 11. 10, IS, 16 aud
ad 20.1nelres; Yire Pleas. Valves and Mirad-
a...C.olooo Fire rlogaad lisp Cara lib ea
ad Ferrules.
The above meppliea. to be delivered .M meek

times and places as the Sanerintandentof the
Work* may direct.

Ilids are *elicited. payee. a In 7 per amt.
twenty year Bends, exempt from Mate and ma-
olcipal taxes, orcub very threemonths.

Sperldeattono and Manta for Madera mot be
orooored at Oda onion and at the eral. of the Mt-
pertotendant, Wm.Paul, Jr., E.q.
Timrlyht, l•recalta to reject any or all DIN

W. N. PORTER.
CITY CONIROLLICIL.

NOTICE IN HEREBY GIVEN
thatthe nedenigned, appointedVlewere

toelew andassess the damage*.and benefits on
theopeningof LANE AI.GYY, to the Eeeond

AlleghenyCity. from Its present terminus
to Jefflrsciu street, will meet on the groundon
TUESDAY. Slid February, 1810. at Br.
toattend to theduties of theirappointment.

13E3=3
=ll
MOBILB BORLAND

imam

IgOTICE HEREBY GIVENN that the undetelpitedl7lewers, appointed
to slew and assess the damages and benefits on
theopening of TA] Wit AVIGNIIS, with Its
present width, from Palo Altostreet toWebster
street, will meet on the ground en FRIDAY.
119th Tebresep, 1810, at 1o'clock rot.. toat.
tend to tte euttes Or theirsteno's thtent.

JOHN XOMSON.
I=

I=

MEI

CARRIAGES. BUGGIES: ibc.
JOHN Q. WORKMAN...H. NIOHAIIDIII-VIS-

WORKMAN _di DAVIS,
tmccassoas To

Workman, Moore & Co..
• Wasafaetums arid Dealers la .

CARILIAGES,BUGGIES,
• -

Springand Huck-Wagons,

Mn. Id, 44, 46 and 48 Brant 84.; Allegheny.
•

Squaringneatly and promptly executed. Or-
ders lor New Work Pattenup in 1,006.01 e andwarrantedtoglee aatirlaction luevery parties•

dirNewest styl'work courtantlyon band.
800.11 AGENTSforAbe New naves Witeel

Compri:We wake or *ABYSM'S PATENTW11E1144..84 Rapp,. Patent WetPhilterand
AntlltaltJor TorShane.

toter'eRICr AD.D I6OAV WrDil eMe OTu .r , lees'Mtha eerre or WCRKISAId. MOORE C e best_
DOW lOUtlefeAfter beeenthma toeo td need.under the nate. sal style of WORKMAN
DAVIS. Orders solicited._

JOHN H. WORKMAN.
IL RICHARD DAVid.Lateerlth Chinos, Mamma Bank. Yltuberill.

• • DR. Vn3CETTIER:
corprisms TO Tianam• ALL
.11zonate dlsoer mßa= Ma. ell.
nal V'eatines• 11:oPnr alrn titg .
self.abaseor otter causes. and Mulct wrodoWAsome at the follOwtalfeffeeta. hlotChwe, W611?
wtskoess. Ito/weal.,esonsnanytton. airerdOnallaoulety, toulanlJness. dread of totarll alit
iose ofwohnx7. indolonee. nocturnal codsalOof.
ant laallr so proetrattn• the sexual systole se te
reader mantle enSatlnfaetln7, sad allersfons
iTetPrerr Tgt.g.rll7.llSl4l.l=or longelandlajfeanallauthonaleotaplatittAmid
glee thoDoctor a DIM: benever nals.

1particularatteatiOnispren ISallranee eons.
pleluty Leneorrheaor Whites, /Mlle". Warnsmason Or illeeratton of the Womb, ISSarltle,

Mornorthosat. Manorreagia. Dynamo:
aedArenas, andslttcAntty 0r... rnneha, Vah

thegreataneonItsseLerldentthaphrifelanwho =tees,
knead(exclusively to thestady ol•argent ehuso
ofdiseases and treats thousands of ewe=year muttaedulre greaterektiltee

la s

inWh.'sp.f.ike"Lor '..7pa.ll tofthi med,n.od
.ed pewees diseases/Anstcut behad Cow stoats*
or by mail no two stampeOn soled earalopok.
'Crew aeatrees Contains in•tr.llol2 to the

and allowing theta todela:able theWV.else no lure of theircotoplatnts.
The establlalustenti.mrlsr tee asstd.7=V: city, tbe'itordor,..l oplaginritret

navel 07reins •wrltten elatedness% ofthee.and *Meleeseon be forwarded by mall=lnsome hatanoel. however. a peranon Is absolutely necessary.' whilefatothers dollypersonal attention Is rsettred. WOOfor theaecounmodntlou sleuth patients UMW

=Mfir anmectodwitkitheotacettild
k every reglitatte {tatostsallV,d--m•xote_ re covery\ Including modlwiled raoee

.

g'S"'WeeiejOrkgrasinrebr 1ar417.te4741711;
felled. read whathe cam H earn-d .w.lunch„„ 11111 x. to Sr. W UW, AL —A- WeAAIffiLY.J.IT.facer Court Houses ,-)pastiees• •
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Progress at
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